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Details of Visit:

Author: ozgaz
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 May 2011 11.00am
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, modern apartment close to MK shopping centre.

The Lady:

Well proportioned, busty young blonde about 5'5", a real stunner with a mischievous smile and
seriously sexy posh accent.

The Story:

Didn't need to do my usual routine of requesting a change to stockings/lingerie, Billie arrived already
attired in black lace-top holdups, black patent leather stilettos, match g-string and bra. She enquired
if her outfit met with my approval - very much so! Billie's pics on the website actually don't do her
justice, aside from the awesome body she really is gorgeous, a truly beautiful young woman.

We started with some FK and exploratory groping while undressing, then continued with a lot more
of this while rolling around on the bed. Eventually she ended up on top of me where I was able to
give more attention to her breasts, first kissing/sucking and squeezing while thrusting my cock
between them and some lovely encouraging dirty talk from Billie while I did this.

After a quick massage of my chest, Billie moved on to OWO first licking and sucking my balls and
shaft before a very deftly managed deepthroating of my cock. Once covered, time for some cowgirl
then flipping over for mish, in which position I finally came, thoroughly satisfied.

Post-coital FK and cuddling soon had me worked up again however, but like a true cad I'd already
booked another young lady to follow soon after. Can hardly wait for my next encounter with Billie, a
heady mix of wholesome sweetness and raunchy filth!
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